
General Post-Office, June 6, 1760. 
Publick Notice is hereby given, Tbat from and after 

tbe <)th of July next, the Letters for all Parts of the 
Kingdom of Spain, g^ing through France, ivill be for
warded from the Post-Office at Paris twice in every 
Week, instead of once as at prejent: And that the 
Days of the Post's fitting out from Paris will be on 
tbe Tuesdays and Saturdays in every Week. 

By Command ofthe Post-Master General, 
Henry Potts, Secretary. 

General Post Office, April 12, 1760. 
Publick Notice is hereby given, That, for tbe Time 

to come, no Person wbatjetvtr ivill be ptrmitted to pass 
from England, in any of tbe King's Packet Boats, sta
tioned at Harwich or Dover, without first obtaining a 
Passport from One of His Majestfs Principal Secretaries 
»f State. 

All Persons, intending to return to England in the said 
"Packet-Boats, are in like Manner to produce a Pastport 
from His Majesty's Minister at tbt Hague, or from His 
Majestfs Conjul or Vice-Consul at Flushing, before they 
tan bt received on Board. 

By Command of tbe Post master General, 
Henry Potts, Secretary. 

Navy-Off ice , June 1 9 , 1760 . 
P Tbe Right Hon. the Lords Commissioners of His Ma
jesty's Treasury having appointed Money for paying 
Half Pay to Sea Officers, from tbe lst of January to 
the $otb of June 1759, according to bis Majefifs 
Establishment on tbat Behalf; 

These are to give Notice, that the (did Faymem 
ivill begin to be made at tbe Treasurer of the Navy': 

• Office in Broad Street, an Monday tbe "Jtb of ntxt 
Month, at Ten o'clock in the Morning, and continued 
tbe following Day, beginning at the jame Hour, (alter 
which the Lists will be recalled only once a Month) 
That all Persons may then and there attend to receive 
what may become payable unlo them, and not only 

• bring with them the Affidavit required touching their not 
having enjoyed tbe Benefit of any publick Employment, 
either at Sea or on Shore, during the Time they are tc 
be paid the said Half Pay, but also produce Certificates 
tbat they have subscribed to tbe Test, and taken tbt 
Oaths required by Acl of Parliament to his present Ma
jesty. And in Case any of the said Sea Officers Jhall not 
be able to attend them/elves to receive their Money, 
but employ Attorneys for tbat Purpose, that the fiaia 
.Attorneys may produce the like Certificates and Affida
vitsfrom the Persons they are employed by. 

Navy-Office, June 25, 1760. 
The Principal Officers and Commissioners of His Ma

jesty's Navy give Notice, That there are in the Hands 
of the Treasurer of the Navy, Money and Exchequer 
Bills to pay off all Bills register'd on the Course ofi the 
Navy in the Month ofi July, 1759, in order that the 
Proprietors ofi, or fiucb Persons as are legally empowered 
to receive tbe fame, may bring tbem to this Office to be 
satisfied accordingly. 

July 3 , 1760. 
The Commistioners of Excise do hereby give Notice, 

that Attendance will be given the $tb Instant, and for 
Thirty Days afterwards, {Sundays and Holidays txctpt-
ed) at the Excise Office in the Old Jewry, from Eight 
o'Clock in the Morning till Two in the Afternoon, for 
receiving such fresh Notices, Entries, and Duties, as are 

• required by Acl of Parliament passed in tbe Twenty-ninth 
Tear of His present Majefiy fior laying a Duty ofi Five 
Shillings upon every Hundred Ounces ofi Plate which 
any Person or Persons, Bodies Politick, or Corporate shall 
own, use, have, or keep within the Limits of tbe said 
ibief Office of Excise j and that the like Attendance ivill 
also be given at tbe fives al Offices of Excise in England, 
Wales, and Town ofBtnvick upon Tweed, for receiving 
tbe like Notices, Entries and Duties from tbe several 
Persons, Bodies Politick or Corporate, not inhabiting or 
being situate within the Limits of the Jaid chief Office 
Its Excise* By Order of tbe Commissioners, 

JJendall Martyn, Secretary. 

July 5, 1760. 
The Court of Diredors of the Governor and Com

pany of the Bank of England give Notice, That a Ge
neral Court will be held at the Bank' on Thursday next 
the ioth Instant, at Eleven in tbe Forenoon; being one 
of the Quarterly General Courts appointed, by. tbeir 
Charter. Robert Lewin, Secretary: 

A General Meeting of tbe Trufiees fior Repairing and 
Amending the Turnpike Roads in tbe Counties ofi Surry 
and Suffix, will be held at the Grey Hound Inn, in Croy-
don, on Saturday the lgtb Day of July Instant, at 
Eleven o'Clock in tbe Forenoon, to choose Trufieej in the 
Room of those ivho are dead, removed, or resist to a8 • 
and upon other Affairs relating to the Trust. 

Roger Peck, ClerL 

June 30, 1760. 
Publick Notice is hereby given, that the Trustees of 

Wadefimill Turnpike Roads in tbe County ofi Herts or c\ 
are appointed to meet at tbe Geirge Inn at Puckridge ia 
the said County, on Friday the z$tb Day ofJulynextt 

at Ten in the Forenoon. 
Bos. Toller, Clerk to tbe Trustees, 

Notice is hereby giveti to tbe Officers and Company 
of His Majesty's Ship Jersey, Sir William Burnaby,, 
Commander, who ivere aclually on Board the said Sbip 
at the faking the following Prizes', and have not al
ready received their re/pefiive Shares of the Proceeds 
thereof, viz. in further Part for the St. Mary Mag
dalene Pink, the Viege Mifirecordie Pink, and the St, 
Mary Angeiique Ship, French, Prizes taken on the $otb 
of November, i$th and 25th ofi December 1756, tbat 
they will be paid their rejpeitive Shares of the Produce 
of jaid Prizes, a( the Black Horse on Tower Hilt, the 
Jecond Thursday in this Month ; and the Shares not thtn 
demanded ivill be paid at the fime Place en tke Jecond 
Thursday in every Month for three Tears to come, 

Notice is hereby given to tbe Officers and Company 
of His Majefifs Ship the Assistance, that tbeir refiedive 
Shares of the Bounty Money for destroying a French 
Privateer called tbe Duke, on the 2 lst ofi November 
1757, will be paid at Mr.Hollinworth's Office in George-
Tard Tower Hill, on Tuesday tke zzd oj' this Inst'ant 
July ; and the Shares not then demanded ivill be paid 
at the fame Place for three Tears after. 

To the P U B L I C . 

PErsons of Character and Distinction 
may be informed ofthe salutiferous Quality and 

great Efficacy of my AntiarthriticWine, as a Remedy 
for the Gout, &c. by enquiring (Postpaid) of any of 
the undermentioned Gentlemen, who, from a tender 
Concern for others in the like Afflictions, have gene
rously given me Leave to use their Names in this) 
public Manner ; which said Wine (by Royal Autho
rity) is to be had in London, at my House only, the 
Golden Ball in the Strand, opposite the New Ex
change Buildings, at one Guinea the Bottle. 

J. COLLETT. 
General Carr, in Great Maddox-street, Hanover 

Square. 
• Herring, Esq; in Great Marlborough-street. 
John Madders, of Berkley Square, Gentleman. 
John Parkinson, in Watling'Street, Merchant. 
George Honour, in Montague Close, Dyer. 
Richard Cracraft, sen. in Brabant Court, Philpot 

Lane, Gentleman. 
George Atwood, Esq; in Black Friers near St„ 

Paul's. 

To all Mayors, Justices of Peace, Constables, and 
others whem it may concern. 

WHereas several Persons travel the Countries, acting 
Shews, or as Mountebanks, or making Shews of 

other Things, for Hire, Gain and Reward, without haying 
any Licence from His Majesty's Office of Revels for so doing j 
by Means whereof they incur and are subject to all the Pains 
anl Penalties mentioned in several Acts of Parliament relative 
to Vagrants, and Vagabonds j You are therefore he; cby defired 
to convict, or cause to be convicted, all such Persons, or give 
Notice thereof to Mr. Gawlrr, Deputy Master of the Revels, at 
His Majesty's Office of Revels, N° j . Paper Buildings in the 
Inner Temple, London, 

to 


